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Even Pou! confesses thït Christ was made a ourse an4
lHe muiat-theroforehave beau.a aluner. ,If lie died for
our aids, who died for Bies abs ? Even if.the New Tes-
tament accouÜnt 'hi tril, Christ hala no intention ol dying,
b ut fs enemies caugbt Hlm sud k illed Hlm much against
Hia Édl hoiH heard they were after Him Ho rau
away andbld inthe oityofEphraim, Ho weptand prayed
te bc -dellvered but hUain vaiu. To thomat Ho ws. un-

reo*ie to Bis cruel fatel and coilod out aven upon the
cross, "My God i My Goaci wby haut Thoulorsskon Me I
It la ail a frauid thât Christ died a sacrifice for the abns of
the world. If Y e died to taire away ain, why hanSe not
takenit awayt The Olfi Testament blaches that every
mon eouet beer bis 6ivn luiquity. lbow thon do the
Christanisay tbat, out iniquity was laid on Christ t Bring
aloug'your Bible, 1 why don't you ruad it 1

IWho dates ta say that Christ la Goal 1t act la (3od's
llrot-born sou, How thon can Christ ho Bis only ho-
gotten t H Hmself forbade mon calling,11ira good, or
callimg Blm Lord, and apokre of Goal as you or I would
speak :-lThe Lord our Godis one Lorda. Christ were
God, who was ruling lu the heavins ? Or perbaps Gofi
wus hall in hooven ana half on enrth 1 There a inno dif-
laence hotween the Christian Trboity aufi !be Bindu
Trlad. Mahomet confonds that Christ wsnas prophet,
but not the a:>n of Qed. The Cern!orter whiob Ho pro-
mised wu 'Mahomet,. Hoe glorifies Christ, but Christions
alandsr -Him by saying that He'wus buffeted andal pit
upun ud crncifled. The prophet which Musaespredictud
ahould bo raised op like unte hien ws Mahomet.
J cous said t-bat Hoe Himsolf was sent only to the lest sbeep
of the house of laraol, and cemmandoal His disciples t-o
go only te the lIst sheap of lorael ;but boere are. those
who eall themselves Bis disciples wo-day runniùg aIl oever
the globe!1'

And witb mony other worda dad this uew prophet per-
suade t-ha, peup le te save theuiselves troinllying mission-
arias. He leapi froin his standing place andahbakes like
au cartbquake from haa te- foot, as if ho wpuld moike
-the atones of Bimlipstam to ciao nud:mutiny against t-hiz
unpaîoibeled imposture.

Now for nUogly four montha. t-be bote bsé beau goiug
on. At firat we atoofi aide by aide and spolco alternataly.
But at-r the second day, ho salal he dil nlot likre that
way, aud therefore went arouud to tbe.other aide cf the
Tuwerwheroeocouldlapeak witbout opiiosltion. Thera,
day alter day ho tbundoed away, àld day aftar day we
châlleugeal hilmn tu corne boola aný -k i turu with un,
or w mneet us.in Boy hall, or utider auy treac, or anywberé,
aime whore a publie disoussion coula hoe conductad de-
cently and lu oïder. We would pro.vide the ligbts and
t-eac ail the orpense, but ho dial not like-that way. Méan-_
wbhile wu tuei notas cf bis grandiloquence ana procloimod
1 ho trath from 'our olal stand; daily toueiwing- ort oal-

longe, and daily receiviog thbe sea reply. ho dia not Iike.:'1

that way. -

Iu any place wbore the minda of cen wero normal, t-he
coutroveoay would have endod hate, 'But t-ho abnozinal
crowd atill bucg upon bis lips. Pilote and Horad wore
agoin macle friende, and meony Hiadua, Who would not
come t-o hoar the other aide, gat-hereal &round the Sahib,
anal shed tests of joy at t-he funerol of Chratbanity. 1A.
fow holder warriors caught up their bero'a powdor, camne',*
arouud and threw the bombs at our foot, anal ran away,
Othora tbiratlng for gloty, and armod with t-ho argumenta
cf their leader, met us face te face, raised the din of war -
and calloaacrowd. Altoget-ber, witb the additojial help
of o District orgab, we were able te got or ahsi-e of tho
congregotiôu, aitbeugh the grot maus of the people love
darlanes rotber thon ligbt-

Two veelas ago when we ronewed our ofiten repestoal*.1.
challenge, t-he people would net lot the Mohammedan off.
IlNo," thoyaïda, Iltbat le the wray te settle it, " andl hi
bad t-e ogree or surronder. Accordiugly tbree public
meetings Wera hela t-n t-ho Mission Chape], witb the Sub-
Magistrats for chairman. It la ostimateal thet hetweeee
three aud four humlreal were prenent ab euh\~ meeting.
Tho Sahb hoala alf an bour for bis criticisme of -Chris-
tionity, and thbe usissienary haIt au heur for rçply, oach
tskiug t-wo turne. A fourtb meeting hsd been mutnally
agreed upon, but alter the t-bird meeting 'tbe Sahib
baclaod eut. lie Rays ha is going wa Rngoun ou Satlr-
day.

Thoso four montt- have beu muet profitable, Every
day bas at-ruck lIre. Life bas beon worth living. We
have nameal t-be Sahib our Big flelper, sud boevo t-bat
ho bas beau r aisad up by God, t-bat He might show in
him tho power ef the crues, sud publieb abresal t-ho nome
ef JTeaus. This controveray bas net yet changea our sta-
tistics, but it bas changea car etatua. Thore haý boon
a public sud signal victory won for Clsristaity. Indoed-
these ftteen weeks bave besa s soes of victorien. It la
truc t-bat mure thon eue man bas been made tçee-fold.
more t-be chilal of hall thani beloreo; t-ut t-bey wifl only
koop np t-be internet alter thbe Sahib in gens. We walk
t-be attresta ef Bimipdtani tu-day, more t-bau conque rare~
t-brough Jesas Christ our Lord. 1 have ne heeltatlon ln
saying that t-be Gospel bas beau publisbed sud ndeaval sd
lu tbis tewss more during t-base four menthe than, dur-iug
&Il tbe raet of the four yoars since ire lasideal at Birni.
patam. If our bure hua poseeesed the shome of on or-
diusry mortel ha would have hidalen Isa face after t-be
firat bat-tle, but Qed bardaneal bis heart, as ho aid Pha-
raobs, thet- he mlgbt fulfil Ris ewn graciues désigne.
Tis biait background mill bolp us te peint t-ho golden
Qdi din a la relief for many meonths te ceame. The ex-
parience bath for the misiouary and bis helpeu:s bas been
e leeeed one. We have been driven t4 pray sud at-udy,
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